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ERADICATION OF METHICILLIN-RESISTANT 
STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS FROM A NEONATAL 

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT BY ACTIVE SURVEILLANCE 
AND AGGRESSIVE INFECTION CONTROL MEASURES

JadKhoury,MD;MarilynJones,RN,CIC;AutumnGrim,MPH;Wm.MichaelDunne,Jr.,PhD;VickyFraser,MD

OBJECTIVES: To describe an outbreak of hospital-
acquiredMRSA in a NICU and to identify the risk factors for,
outcomesof,andinterventionsthateliminatedit.

SETTING:An18-bed,levelIII–IVNICUinacommunity
hospital.

METHODS:InterventionstocontrolMRSAincludedactive
surveillance, aggressive contact isolation, and cohorting and de-
colonizationofinfantsandHCWswithMRSA.Acase–controlstudy
wasperformedtocompareinfantswithandwithoutMRSA.

RESULTS: A cluster of 6 cases of MRSA infection be-
tween September and October 2001 represented an increased
attackrateof21.2%comparedwith5.3%inthepreviousmonths.
Active surveillance identified unsuspected MRSA colonization
in6(21.4%)of28patientsand6(5.5%)of110HCWsscreened.
Theywereallsuccessfullydecolonized.Therewasanincreased

riskofMRSAcolonizationandinfectionamonginfantswithlow
birth weight or younger gestational age. Multiple gestation
wasassociatedwithanincreasedriskofcolonization(OR,37.5;
CI95, 3.9–363.1) and infection (OR, 5.36; CI95, 1.37–20.96). Ga-
vage feeding(OR,10.33;CI95,1.28–83.37)and intubation(OR,
5.97; CI95, 1.22–29.31) were associated with increased risk of
infection.InfantswithMRSAinfectionhadasignificantlylonger
hospital stay than infantswithoutMRSA(51.83vs21.46days;
P=.003).Rep-PCRwithmectypingandPVLanalysisconfirmed
the presence of a single common strain of hospital-acquired
MRSA.

CONCLUSION: Active surveillance, aggressive imple-
mentationofcontactisolation,cohorting,anddecolonizationef-
fectivelyeradicatedMRSAfromtheNICUfor2½yearsfollowing
theoutbreak(InfectControlHospEpidemiol2005;26:616-621).

ABSTRACT

Several outbreaks of methicillin-resistant Staphylo-
coccusaureus(MRSA)infectionsinneonatalintensivecare
units(NICUs)havebeendescribedsincetheearly1980s.
Efforts to eradicate and control MRSA colonization and
infectionhavehadvariabledegreesofsuccessandrecur-
rencesofMRSAoutbreakshavebeendescribed.1Haleyet
al. illustrated thedifficultiesencounteredwithcontrolling
a MRSA outbreak in their NICU that lasted more than 3
years.2On theotherhand,Farringtonet al. reported the
successofsimplecontrolmeasurestorestrictthespreadof
MRSAinaspecialcarebabyunit.3ImplementationofMRSA
controlefforts inNICUshasbeenhinderedbyadditional
factors suchasovercrowdingand limited space.4Despite
variableoutcomesofMRSAcontrolmeasures,earlyrecog-
nitionofoutbreaks and institutionof aggressive infection
controlmeasureshavebeenshowntobecost-effective.5,6

Wedescribethesuccessfuleradicationofahospital-ac-
quiredstrainofMRSAfromaNICUandtheinfectioncontrol
methodsusedtohaltanoutbreakthathadbeengoingonfor

months,aswellas therisk factors forandoutcomesof in-
fectionorcolonizationwithMRSA.Thisstudydescribesthe
effectsofactivesurveillanceandaggressiveinfectioncontrol
measures in successfully terminatingaMRSAoutbreak in
theNICUofacommunityhospital.

METHODS
Setting

Themedicalcenterisacommunityhospitalwith300beds,
andtheNICUisalevelIII–IVunitwith18bedsthathasanaver-
ageof170admissionsperyearandanestimatedcensusof10to12
patientsdaily.TheNICUisdividedintotwolargeroomsdesignated
room1androom2.Theseroomsarefurtherdividedintoatotalof
5sections,eachwith2to5bedsusedforroutineadmissions;room
1hasanadditionalsectionwith3isolationbeds.

Outbreak
AclusterofsixcasesofMRSAinfectionwereidenti-

fiedintheNICUfromearlySeptember2001tomid-Octo-
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ber2001, representing an increase in the incidence of
MRSAcomparedwiththepreviousyear.Areviewofthe
infectioncontrolpoliciesandproceduresfortheNICU
wasperformed,andchangesandremedieswereintro-
ducedwherenecessarytocontrolthespreadofMRSA
andprevent futureoutbreaks. Infectioncontrolnurses
ensuredtheproperapplicationofinfectioncontrolmea-
sures.

CulturesandMicrobiology
Routinesurveillanceofallclinicalculturespositive

forMRSAthroughoutthehospitalhadbeenusedbyinfec-
tioncontroltomonitortheincidenceofnosocomialMRSA
infections.Thisroutinesurveillanceidentifiedthecluster
of6casesintheNICUandpromptedtheinstitutionofac-
tiveculturesurveillanceonOctober14,2001.Samplesfor
screeningculturesforMRSAwereobtainedbyswabbing
theperiumbilicalandperirectalareasofalloftheinfants
present in theNICUonOctober14, 2001, andallnewly
admitted patients until the end of January 2002. These
surveillanceculturesforMRSAwererepeatedweekly.A
totalof28infantswerescreened.Inaddition,samplesfor
screeningcultureswereobtainedoncefromtheanterior
naresof110healthcareworkers(HCWs)workinginthe
NICU.ThosewhowerecolonizedwithMRSAunderwent
3repeatnasalculturesonaweeklybasisafterreceiving
decolonizationtreatmenttodocumentclearanceandiden-
tifypersistentcarriage.

The identification of MRSA from screening cul-
tureswasperformedusingoxacillinsaltagarplatesac-
cordingto themethodsrecommendedbytheNational
Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards.7 All
MRSAisolatesobtainedfromNICUpatientsandHCWs
from September 1, 2001, through January 2002 were
savedformoleculartypingandanalysisoftheSCCmec
cassetteandPanton–Valentineleukocidin.

InfectionControlMeasures
Aunit-widecleaningwithroutinelyusedquaternary

ammonium disinfectants took place at the beginning of
the outbreak in October 2001, but no environmental cul-
tureswereperformed.NICUinfantswhowereinfectedor
colonizedwithMRSAwereplacedincontactisolationand
cohortedgeographically. Infectioncontrolnursesdirectly
observedHCWsandeducatedthemaboutpropercontact
isolation techniques and the importance of meticulous
handhygiene,emphasizinghandwashingwithsoaporalco-
hol-basedfoambeforeandaftereverypatientcontact.Vis-
iblesignswereplacedonthebedsofinfectedorcolonized
patients to remind the NICU staff and patients’ families
abouttheneedforcontactisolationandhandhygiene.Con-
tactisolationrequiredtheuseofbarrierprecautionssuch
asgloves,gowns, and sometimesmasks for all directpa-
tientcontact.

Decolonization
Colonized patients received mupirocin ointment

twice daily to the anterior nares and umbilical area for 7

days. HCWs who had a nasal culture positive for MRSA
tookahexachloropheneshowerdailyandreceivedthefol-
lowingtwicedailyfor1week:600mgofrifampinorally,one
double-strength tablet of trimethoprim–sulfamethoxazole
orally,andmupirocinointmenttotheanteriornares.

MolecularTyping
Repetitive sequence polymerase chain reaction

(PCR)genotypingwasused tostudy theclonalityof the
MRSA isolates. DNA isolation and amplification with
RW3Aprimerwereperformedaspreviouslydescribedby
DelVecchioetal.8PCRproductsunderwentelectrophore-
sisina1.5%agarosegel(Type1-A,SigmaChemicalCo.,
St.Louis,MO),werestainedin5µg/mLofethidiumbro-
mide,andwerevisualizedusingtheGelDoc1000system
and Molecular Analyst software (Bio-Rad Laboratories,
Hercules, CA). Banding patterns were compared using
theweightedpairgroupmethodwithaverage linkages.9
A95%relatednesscutoffwasusedtodefinehomologous
groups. MRSA isolates were later analyzed for the SCC-
meccassetteandPanton–Valentineleukocidinusingprevi-
ouslydescribedtechniques.10,11

Study
After approval was obtained from the institution-

al review board of the hospital, a case–control study
was initiated in September 2001 and ended in January
2002. A case-patient was defined as an infant who was
in the NICU during January 1, 2001, through January
31, 2002, who had a culture positive for MRSA. Case-
patientswerefurtherdividedasMRSAcolonizedorin-
fected.PriortoOctober14,2001,control-patientswere
selectedrandomlyfrominfantswhowereculturenega-
tiveforMRSAandstayedintheNICUduringthesame
period as a case-patient. After October 14, 2001, con-
trol-patients were randomly selected from infants with
negative MRSA surveillance screening cultures. Data
werecollected for12casesofMRSA infection,6cases
of MRSA colonization, and 68 control-patients in an ef-
fort to identifyrisk factors forandpotentialsourcesof
the outbreak. Information was entered into an Access
database(MicrosoftCorp.,Redmond,WA)andanalyzed
usingSPSSsoftware(version10.0;SPSS,Inc.,Chicago,
IL). Odds ratios (ORs) for risk factors were generated
usingthechi-squaretest,andcontinuousvariableswere
compared using the two-tailed t test. Differences were
consideredsignificantataPvalueof.05orless.

RESULTS
Sporadiccases(0to2permonth)ofMRSAinfection

occurredintheNICUduring2001priortotheoutbreak
(Fig. 1). Six cases of MRSA infection were reported in
theNICUfromJanuarytoAugust2001,representingan
attackrateof5.3%.Aclusterof3casesofMRSAinfection
inlateSeptember2001and3othercasesofMRSAinfec-
tioninearlyOctober2001alertedthestaffintheNICU,
givenanincreasedattackrateof21.2%(Fig.1).Thenum-
berofMRSAinfectionsper1,000patient-dayswasfound
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tobesignificantlyhigherfor2001comparedwith2000
(3.97vs0.46,respectively;relativerisk=8.59;95%con-
fidenceinterval[CI95],1.99to37.00;P=.0005).

Anactivesurveillancesystemtodetectunsuspected
MRSA colonization was instituted on October 14, 2001,
andcontinueduntilJanuary31,2002.Atotalof28infants
werescreened;6(21.4%)werefoundtobecolonizedwith
MRSA,ofwhom4were identified inOctober2001and2
inNovember2001.Allhadpositiveculturesfromboththe
umbilicusandtherectum.Of110HCWsscreenedbynasal
swabs,6(5.5%)werecolonizedwithMRSA.Theyincluded
1ultrasoundtechnician,1respiratorytherapist,and4reg-
isterednurses.Althoughactivesurveillancewascontinued
throughJanuary2002,thelastcaseofMRSAcolonization
amonginfantswasidentifiedonNovember17,2001.Follow-
ingactivesurveillance,focusedsurveillancewascontinued
forMRSAinfectionsandallother infections intheNICU,
andnocasesofMRSAinfectionwereidentifiedduring2½
yearsoffollow-up(Fig.1).

Of the 18 case-patients described, 12 were infected
and6werecolonizedwithMRSA.Amongthecolonizedin-
fants,therewere4femalesand2males,allofwhomwere
white.Therewereanequalnumberofmalesandfemalesin
theinfectedgroup,ofwhom84%werewhiteand16%were
AfricanAmerican.Mostofthecontrol-patientswerewhite
(94%)andmale(63%).All12patientsinfectedwithMRSA
wereidentifiedpriortotheinitiationofactivesurveillance
onOctober14,2001.All6colonizedpatientswereidentified
by active surveillance, and none developed a subsequent
MRSAinfectionduringtheirstayintheNICU.Five(42%)
ofthe12infectedpatientswereinfectedatmorethanone
site.ThesitesofisolationofMRSAfrominfectedindividu-
alsweredistributedasfollows:respiratorysecretions,8of
12(66%);skinandsofttissue,5of12(42%);eyeinfection,3
of12(25%);andblood,1of12(8%).

Tables 1 and 2 list the significant risk factors for
MRSA infectionandcolonization, respectively.Therewas
an increased risk for MRSA infection among infants who
wereproductsofmultiplegestation(OR,5.36;CI95,1.37to
20.96),infantswithalowmeanbirthweight(1,347vs2,445
g;P<.001),andinfantswithayoungergestationalage(28.5
vs34.4wk;P=.0002).Similarriskfactorswerepresentfor
MRSAcolonization.Gavage feeding(OR,10.33;CI95,1.28
to83.37)andendotrachealintubation(OR,5.97;CI95,1.22
to29.31)wereassociatedwithanincreasedriskofMRSA
infectionbutnotcolonization.

Maternalantibiotictherapyduringpregnancydid
not increasetherateofsubsequentMRSAcolonization
orinfectioninnewborns.Clinicaloutcomesweregener-
allyfavorable.Onlyonedeathoccurredamongpatients
infectedwithMRSA,althoughthedeathwasnotdirectly
relatedtoMRSA.However,infantsinfectedwithMRSA
hadasignificantlylongerstayintheNICUthandidin-
fantswithoutMRSAinfection(mean,52vs21days;P=
.003).

AllMRSAisolatesfrominfantsandHCWsidentified
fromSeptember2001throughJanuary2002wereanalyzed
byrepetitivesequence–basedPCRtodeterminetheirrelat-
edness.Fourteenofthese18isolateswerehomologousat
the95%level,indicatingadifferenceof1bandorless.Four
ofthe18isolateshad90%homologytotheremainingiso-
latesandwerebelievedtobesubgroupsofthesamestrain
(Fig.2).All18MRSAisolateshadthetypeIISCCmeccas-
sette and were negative for Panton–Valentine leukocidin,
featuresthatarecharacteristicofhospital-acquiredMRSA
strains.

DISCUSSION
ThisMRSAstrainhadbeenpresent intheNICU

sinceat leastJanuary2001andwentunrecognizedun-
til a cluster of cases occurred in September 2001. We
believe it iscrucial tobemoreaggressiveevenwitha
smallnumberofcasesofMRSAinNICUsandtoinitiate
appropriateinvestigationsandinterventionstoprevent
nosocomial transmission.Amajor intervention todeal
withthisMRSAoutbreak includeddirectobservations
oftheapplicationofinfectioncontrolmeasures,includ-
ingadherencewithcontactisolationandhandhygiene,
with subsequent feedback to improve compliance.
Moreover, active surveillance identified additional in-
fantswhowerecolonizedwithMRSAsothattheycould
alsobeisolated.

Theoverallclinicaloutcomewasgenerallyfavorable
in our patients with MRSA. The 6 infants detected with
MRSA colonization after institution of active surveillance
didnotdevelopsubsequentinfections.Ofthe12otherswho
were infected, the rate of severe infections was relatively
low,with1episodeofbacteremiaand3casesofconjuncti-
vitis.NoMRSA-relateddeathswerereportedinourstudy.
Other investigators have shown worse outcomes with
higherratesof invasivediseaseandsevereinfectionsand
MRSA-relateddeaths.4,12,13

On comparison of case-patients with their corre-

FIGURE 1. Epidemiologic curve showing the monthly number of infants 
identified with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) infec-
tion or colonization in the neonatal intensive care unit from January 2001 
through June 2002 and the period of active surveillance. Data on MRSA 
colonization are shown only for the period of active surveillance.
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spondingcontrol-patients,infantswithMRSAinfectionhad
asignificantlyincreasedlengthofstay,whichsuggestsin-
creasedcost.Thisreinforcespreviousreportsthatearlier
andsuccessfuleradicationofoutbreaksiscost-effective.5,6
However, in thisstudy, the lengthofstaywasmeasured
fromthetimeofadmissiontothetimeofdischargefrom
the NICU and was not adjusted for birth weight, gesta-
tionalageatbirth,orseverityofillness;therefore,itmay
notbeatruereflectionoftheroleofMRSAinprolonging
hospitalstay.

This study confirmed low birth weight and young
gestationalagetobesignificantriskfactorsforcolonization
and infectionwithMRSA. Infants in thisNICUwhowere
theproductofmultiplegestationalsohadahigherrateof
MRSAcolonizationandinfection.Thisfindinghasnotbeen
consistentlydescribedasanindependentriskfactorinthe
literature and may be difficult to interpret because these
infantsoftenhave lowbirthweightsandarebornprema-
turely;moreover,twinsinthisNICUsometimessharedthe

samebed,whichmighthave increased theriskofMRSA
transmissionamongthem.

Additional risk factors for infection with MRSA in
thisNICU includedgavage feedingandendotracheal in-
tubation.All12patientswithMRSAinfectionreceivedga-
vage feedingandalthoughastatisticallysignificantfind-
ing,thismaybeonlyamarkerofseverityofillnessoran
opportunity for cross-contamination. This study did not
specificallyaddressthepossibilityofintrinsiccontamina-
tionofthegavagefeedingtubeswithMRSAasapossible
routeoftransmission,althoughcontaminationatthelevel
ofthemanufacturerseemsunlikely.Contaminationofthe
feedingtubesandextrinsiccontaminationofthefeedsmay
bepossibleexplanations for thisfindingbecausegavage
feedingrequiresincreasedcontactbetweentheHCWand
the patient and thus provides a greater opportunity for
transmissionofMRSA.Also, it isunclearwhetherendo-
trachealintubationisanindependentriskfactorforMRSA
oranindicationofasevereunderlyingillnessthatactually

TABLE 1
RISK FACTORS FOR AND OUTCOMES OF METHICILLIN-RESISTANT STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS INFECTION

No. (%) of MRSA- 
Positive Patients

No. (%) of MRSA- 
Negative Patients P* OR (CI95)

Multiplegestation

Yes 5(42) 8(12) 5.36(1.37–20.96)

No 7(58) 60(88)

Gavagefeeding†

Yes 12(100) 38(56) 10.33(1.28–83.37)

No 0(0) 30(44)

Intubation

Yes 10(83) 31(46) 5.97(1.22–29.31)

No 2(17) 37(54)

Meangestationalageatbirth,wk 28.51 34.41 .0002

Meanbirthweight,g 1,347 2,445 <.001

Meanlengthofstay,d 51.83 21.46 .003

MRSA=methicillin-resistantS.aureus;OR=oddsratio;CI95=95%confidenceinterval.
*Significantatanalphalevelof.05.
†Becauseall18patientswithMRSAreceivedgavagefeedings,theORwascalculatedbyadding1toeachcell.

TABLE 2
RISK FACTORS FOR AND OUTCOMES OF METHICILLIN-RESISTANT STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS COLONIZATION

No. (%) of MRSA- 
Positive Patients

No. (%) of MRSA-
Negative Patients P* OR (CI95)

Multiplegestation

Yes 5(83) 8(12) 37.5(3.9–363.1)

No 1(17) 60(88)

Meangestationalageatbirth,wk 29.83 34.41 .0002

Meanbirthweight,g 1,522 2,445 <.001

MRSA=methicillin-resistantS.aureus;OR=oddsratio;CI95=95%confidenceinterval.
*Significantatanalphalevelof.05.
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predisposes to MRSA infection. Certain body sites (eg,
respiratory tract secretions and the oropharynx), when
colonizedbyMRSA,areparticularlyresistanttoeradica-
tioneffortsandmayexplaintheincreasedriskforinvasive
infectionswithMRSAinintubatedpatients.14

Decolonization of the HCWs involved the use of
intranasalmupirocin in addition to twosystemic antibi-
oticsandantibacterialshowers.Thisparticularregimen
wasselectedbythelocalphysiciansatthestudyhospital
andwasnotrecommendedbytheauthorsofthisarticle.
Inpreviouslydescribedoutbreaks,theuseofintranasal
mupirocinorfuscidicacidassingleagentsorincombi-
nation with hexachlorophene showers or the combina-
tionoftrimethoprim–sulfamethoxazoleandrifampinwas
enoughtodecolonizeNICUHCWs.2,4,12Theadoptionof
anaggressiveapproachmaybewarrantedinaneffortto
achieveearliercontrolofthespreadofMRSAinaNICU.
However,althoughtheantibioticswereusedforashort
timeandthelikelihoodofcomplicationsandemergence
ofresistancewaslow,thisregimenshouldnotberecom-
mendedforroutineuseinsimilarsituations.

MRSAstrainswerecomparedusingtherepetitive
sequence PCR technique. This technique is performed
moreeasilyandmorequicklythanpulsed-fieldgelelec-
trophoresisandwouldthereforebeanadvantageinout-
breaksituations.RepetitivesequencePCRusingRW3A
primerwasshowntobeatleastasdiscriminatoryasand
comparable to pulsed-field gel electrophoresis for epi-
demiologic separationofMRSAstrains in twodifferent
studies.15,16Inaddition,intherecentarticlebyHealyet
al., repetitive sequence PCR was used to type isolates
ofMRSArecoveredfrominfantsinaNICU.17Thistech-

nique is probably going to be used more widely in the
future.

Thisstudydidnot intendtoevaluatetheeffective-
nessofeachof the infectioncontrolmethods.Assessing
the efficacy of individual measures during an outbreak
is a difficult task because hospitals implement multiple
control measures simultaneously in an effort to quickly
containtheoutbreak.Anotherlimitationofthestudywas
difficultyidentifyingtheinitialsourceofMRSAandtheex-
actmethodsofMRSAtransmission,althoughtheMRSA
strains from the infants and the HCWs were identical.
BecauseofthestructureoftheNICU,wheretheratioof
HCWs to infants was not 1:1, and because of the imper-
fectdocumentationofeveryactivityinvolvingtheinfants,
itisdifficulttoimplicateaparticularHCWinthespreadof
MRSAintheNICU.

Successful and durable eradication of a MRSA
outbreakwasachievedinthisNICUafterimplementing
aggressive infectioncontrolmeasures.Thesemeasures
includeddirectobservationandidentificationofdeficien-
cies in the application of infection control procedures,
educationofNICUHCWsabouttheimportanceofhand
hygieneandpropercontactisolation,activesurveillance
to identify colonized infants and HCWs, establishment
of contact isolation and cohorting for infected and col-
onized patients, and use of decolonization regimens to
treatcolonizedinfantsandHCWs.Webelievethateduca-
tion of HCWs by infection control nurses who ensured
compliance with infection control measures played a
major role in halting the epidemic and achieving long-
term results. Continued education of HCWs is needed
toensure theapplicationofpropercontact isolation for
patients infectedor colonizedwithMRSA,especially in
outbreaksituations.Earlyaction,evenforafewpatients
withMRSA,isessentialtopreventacquisitionandtrans-
missionofMRSAinNICUs.
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